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residence Failures
An administration officiai hos

said residences ot this university are
running smoothiy, and student gov-
ment there is progressing weil.

We disogree.
Residence inhabitants, who are

fortunate enough ta be able ta coul
the university their home, are foul-
ing miserabiy in their cultural and
iterary commitments to this cam-

pus, commitments which ocompany
the privilege of living in the heort of
an ocademic commun ity.

Today, we are able to boast thot
students contrai their government in
the Lister Hall compiex, and that
they do nat submit to administration
"1paternalism" sa common ot Ameri-
con coileges, where residence halls
are run like penitentaries.

The administration has support-
ed the philosophy of student contrai,
realizing how important it is for stu-
dents to run their own affairs. Plans
are now being mode for two more
residence complexes to be built be-
for 1980, and construction is to be-
gin this year on the final phase of
the Lister Hall compiex.

Unfortunateiy, Lister Hall stu-
dents have faiied to uphold the re-
sponsibility they have been gronted,
when they foul ta see their hallowed
halls os anythîng mare thon bunk-
houses in which ta eot meals, do
homework and sieep.

thou sIialt not
The Alberta 1liquor Contrai Board,

in its infinite and unquestionobie
wisdom, has ruled that The Gatewoy
shail not carry liquor odvertising.

You see, gent le readers, we are
being osked ta protect your best in-
terests by sheltering you f rom the
evils of drink. The ALCB has de-
cîded that since this publication is
designed for students, it shouid not
carry such salaciaus odvertising.

Furthermare, the ALCB hos in ef-
fect said that beca use the university
Board of Governors is opposed ta
liquor advertising in The Gateway,
no such advertising shahl be oliowed.
Somehow we doubt that the univer-
sity's most august body shauid have
the ight ta set policy for a student
newspaper, over which it has no
contrai or jurisdliction, financial or
otherwise.

If we may be alhowed ta comment
further?

Subsection 8 of Section 93C of
the Liquar Contrai Act, 1958, states
in its infinite and unquestionoble
wisdom: "A manufacturer.may ad-
vertise in the following media: (a)
daily newspapers, (b) weekly news-
popers, and c) magazines and peri-
odlicals."

Residence government, though it
functions smoothly like a weil-oiled
bureaucratic-mochi ne, is negiecting
the cultural needs of its citizenry.

Residence octivities are restricted
solely ta social functions such os
dances, and to on intramurol ath-
ietic programn organized by the Uni-

versity Athletic Board. Residence
participation and achievement in
these activities is regrettabiy poor,
considering there are 1 ,200 students
in the Lister Hall buildings.

Where, might we osk, are the
residence drama groups, discussion
groups, arts societies and literary
publications which make residences
ot other universities sa much superi-
or to these drab, concrete-block
campus Hiltons which we have ot
this university?

A house argon dîstrubution on an
irregular basis, and an annuol "resi-
dence revue" are apparentiy the
sum total of cultural octivities
among 1,200 university students.
Sureiy residence dwellers con do
better thon this.

When aur residences do provide
their inhabitants with cultural and
iterary outiets, administration of-

ficiais wiil be able to say the build-
ings are indeed "running smoothly"
and the government is "progressing
well."

But not until then.

This stotement is mode with posi-
tively no strings ottached, sa it leads
us ta ask the ALCB what is The
Gatewoy if it s not even classified
as a periodical?

The ALCB decision impiies that
some students below the "legai"
drinking age would be encouroged
to drink if they s0w liquor advertis-
ing in The Gotewoy.

But there are in the province
other publications pubiished daiiy,
weekly, monthiy and periodicaliy,
which proudly declare they publish
for o "family" audience. Why then,
does a student newspaper not quali-
fy under Subsection 8 of Section
93C, when its audience is not un-
like that of other periodicals per-
mitted ta carry liquor advertising?

Strangely enough, Subsection 4(f)
of the ALCB's liquor advertising
code, says this: ". . . but no odver-
tisement shahi (f) encourage, pro-
mate or extend the use of 1iquor ... "

Two questions then: First, why do
liquor manufocturers advertise at
ail, if it is not to seli their products?
And second, if other publications in
Alberta con publish this type of ad-
vertising, then w h y connat The
Goteway?

"And they ail live in littie boxes. ..

piling it Iiglu
Students' Council has as usual

gotten the cart before the horse,
tripped, and fallen heavily into the
manure. 1 refer of course to recent
unpleasantries concerning 25 per
cent student representation on the
Board of Governors.

The proposai, even though ludi-
crous, indicates an admirable inter-
est in university affairs. Council
theorists imagine that student rep-
resentation on the Board would lead
to the righting of wrongs by carload
lots.

But what indication have we that
council will do one bit more towards
improving this university thon it has
done ta date, whîch is nothing?

"Arrrggg!" 1 con hear the roor
f rom council members now. But the
proof thot students' council hos flot
been holding up its end of the gorb-
oge con is in the present universîty
situation.

There exists right now o number
of genuine fouits in the organiza-
tion of this university. These fouits
have been present for severai years.
If council is really serious about its
role os a social reform agency, it
will prove itself by working ta
remedy them.

*The university administration
has failed ta cope with problems
orising out of growth of the univer-
sity to its present size. The prob-
lems include the present impersonal
nature of the university, student
olienation, and a breakdlown of per-
sonal communication between pro-
fessor and student.

*The university curriculum is in-
adequote in may orecs. Certain
disciplines have exhibited a hide-
bound resistance ta change thot hos
left them ot the backwater of
thought, using opp roaches and
teaching methods 50Oyears behind
the times.

Certain introductory courses, flot-

6y bruce Ferrier
ably Psychology and Sociology 202,
are sa devoid of interest and nlean-
ing thot students are fiunking out
for iack of motivation. Those who
do poss consider the time wasted.

*Some members of the teaching
staff exhibit lack of enthusiasmi and
dedicotion, Students have a rîght ta
expect o ittie more thon the same
dreary monatonous opproach day
after day after day.

*@Students are deliberately shut-
ting themseives off f rom the main-
streom of the university community.

There are the professionols, who
have come ta regard the university
os a sort of super trade schooi, which
wilh prepare themn for their future
coreers much as o stamping machine
makes auto bodies.

There are the super-scholars, who
have walied themseives up behind a
bunch of highbrow arts courses and
consider science ta be a barely-en-
durable necessity.

There are the cowards and the
parasites, who spend three years in
university without maki ng a single
contribution ta the life a round them.
There is a generol fear of relation-
ships that fouis like a damp cioth on
clossroomn conversation, o fear of
speaking out thot turns discussion
into monologue.

*These fouits may spring f rom
other, more general lacks, such as
the failure of university administrot-
ors to adequateiy prepare new stu-
dents for university life. Or a sort
of general duliness that hos settied
an classes, manifested in poor teach-
ing, insufficient use of advanced
techniques such os oudia-visuai aids,
and poor co-ordination of subject
material into o thematic whoie.

Student councillors, let us not
prattie on about representation on
the Board of Governars. Let us get
ta work on bringing pressure ta bear
on same real problems confronting
students ot this university.


